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Up-to-Ba- te News and Gossip of interest to Sport Fand
Champion Likes Home Life as Well as Boxing

will be with Minnesota, N'pithwrttsr
ern, Iowa and Ante.

Yunlft't Start lMilitioti
tiamra in Ma

Schlatter to Display Fistic

Wares in East-Io- wa Scrap to
New York. Ian. 17.-.- a.!
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John Pucclik Will

Try Out for Huskcr

Wrestling Team

I.iiifvln, Jan, ecial Tele-srani- .)

Jului l'ucrlik, CKuhiiker
foiitball star. In Mined out fur the

wrestling team.. Tic giant lluker
was amateur heavyweight champion

Be Last in West for 90 Days
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Creeley and hi firotege ill Utt for Davenport Sun-

day night. From Davenport they will go to Cincinnati,
'Ta Star ! lb laaa."

vine Crerhy lui bout in the lormulttive Uge.
r mm tjiirinnati they wilt ftcli' " ' Silk Shirtrattler to rittuburgn, wnere vrre.
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J ark I'erry,
Monday Was Xmas

Day for Frisco
Baseball Club

1'ituburah ii Jck'i home town

SaleSan FraneiKO, Jan. 17. Yfterday
wis not Christmas day but it mieht
at well have been for the San Fran.
Cisco club of the racific Coast
league, i hree letter arrived tn a
ingle mail with checks aggregating Any Silk Shirt in the store, every one in-

cluded (except Manhattans) ; superb quali

and the fain then are clamoring to

lamp the hard slutting Omahan who

gave the Smoky City pride auch a

gnod battle it Minneapolis recently.
Creeley alio expects to ahow elf

hit charge in Detroit and N'ewark, N.

J., belore heading into New York.

Logan to Figlit
at Minneapolis

Buddy Logan, Omaha welter, will
box the winner of the Jack Perry
Prankic Murphy fight, which will be
held at Minneapolis Friday night

$75,000 as payments for players sold
recently.

Twenty-fiv- e thomand wa from ties and values that sold up to $10.00the New York Nationals i part pay
ment for I'irt iiaoeman OConuell;

-

$195
Are now offered you
at the exceptionally
Low Price of

$I0,(XH was from the New York
Americans, as part payment for
Pitcher O'Doul: $40,000, was from
the Cincinnati Nationals, the cash
end of the consideration given for
Shortstop Carney, some players also ZJUSix Doxen Fancy Madras and Oxford tj ?C

Collar Attacked Shirt. $3.00 alu...... P 1 aOO
Logan rciurnca

this morning from

Mtn neapol is,
where he entered
into a contract
with Billy Hoke,

" VlZ,ml matchmaker for
the Minneapolis
Athletic club, to
meet the victor.

Johnny Buff, only present-da-y holder of two championships, is pret-
ty much a home body, but a little terror in the ring. Above he is shown
in battle array and also at home with his wife, Elizabeth, and their 11- -

Neckwear Specials
Our regular stock of fine silk, high grade, hand tailored
Silk Neckwear. Plain and fancy silks and silk knit
scarfs. In 4 big groups, at

Greatly Reduced Prices

fly virtue of his
months-ol- d son, James Adams Buff.Ik " I ictory over Schlat

tiunng in the deal.

Court Rules Against
Kauff, Former Giant

New York. Jan. 17. Benny
Kauff, suspended Giant outfielder,
today was denied by Supreme Court
Justice Whitaker an injunction re-

straining the National Exhibition
company the Giant owners and
Judge Landis from continuing his
suspension from professional base-
ball.

Justice Whitaker held that there
were no grounds for an injunction,
since Kauff s contract expired last
October. "While the papers show
that an apparent injustice has been
done the plaintiff, this court is with-
out power to grant the relief he
asks," the decision said.

Kauff was suspended following

ter here a week
ago last Monday. Ski Club May Have

to Haul Snow From
Iowa for Tourney

Sure Tough on
"Battling" Nelson;

Had to Buy TicketsBAER Group No. 1 Group No. 2 Group No. 3

Minneapolis fistic fans are eager to
see him in action.

Logan has fought many battles in

Minneapolis and is not unknown
there, but it has been several years
since be appeared on a card in that
city.

The Omaha welter also has hcii

Carey, III.. Jan. 17. Wanted:
'Ten thousand loads of snow to

FORD is our first dryHENRY He makes J.
1' M(ll'Lan'( tlpcl vsnlla Innlr

Group No. 4

$2.00
Neckwear

$1.35

75c
Neckwear

39c 4$1.00
Neckwear

65c
$1.50

Neckwear

95c
like orchestra of beggars' tin cups.

makcawintcr sports possible."
Willi the National ski tournament

only five days away 'and no snow-o-

the new slide here, members arc

i:v
;.i

offered an engagement with
Stopper at Lincoln on Fcbi
He has not conic to terms I.

scrap.

He'f got John D. in his breadline.
He's BOt more monev than his fnesconfronted with the possibility of

having to brine snow from Iowa know what to do with.

1.00 Three
for. . .

Tbre $
for. . . . 1.75 ST..'2.65 Three $Q C

for.... O.DiD

Chicago, Jan. 17. Austin Mathew

"Battling" Nelson, former light-

weight champion of the world today
is "out" $5.50, the price of two tick-

ets for a boxing contest. It's the
first time Nelson has been forced to
dig into his pockets to sec a fight.

Nelson, with his brother, "Bat,"
jr., attempted to "crash the gate" at
a boxing stag and presented him-
self far the usual passes.

"That racket don't go here. Lay
down the dough," said the ticket
man even after "Bat" had introduced
himself.

"What d'ye think of that? Me,
'Bat' Nelson, forced to pay to see a
fight," was the veteran's parting
shot.

unless the weather man responds im-

mediately to their pica.
The officials in charge already

have arranged with the Northwest-
ern railroad to haul snow from the
nearest Iowa point.

Wilson Must Fight
Greb or Be Suspended
Until Next September

De Vol Matched to Browning King & Co.
15th and Douglas Streets Harry H. Abbott, Mgr,

Ins appearance in court in connec-
tion with the sale of a stolen au-

tomobile.

Dunn Elated Over

Securing Mclnnis

Cleveland, O., Jan. 17. James C.
Dunn, president of the Cleveland
club, thinks the deal whereby the
Indians acquired Jack Mclnnis, star
first baseman, from the Boston
Americans, is the biggest thing lie
has done since he purchased Trls
Speaker, back in 1916.

"Mclnnis is one of the marvels of
baseball," said Dunn. "He is bound
to prove a tower of strength to our
club on the defensive, save us many
a ball game by his plays, and I'm
not so sure he won't hit as hard as
the next one.

Fight Connie Currey
Duke De Vol, Omaha bantam.

New York, Jan. 17. Johnny Wil-
son, world's middleweight cham-
pion, appeared before the National
Federation of boxing and was told
that his suspension from the ring
until September stands unless he
consented to meet Harry Greb.

Wilson's suspension followed his
refusal to fight Greb after a match
had been arranged by Tex

will meet Connie Currey, Sioux City
bantam, in a return tight at bioux

Millions of dollars are only spare
parts with Hank.

Picture one" billion in your mind.
If you lose it you don't lose any-
thing but your mind.

One billion. That's a lot of money
even in rubles.

One billion. Yes, bo. We'd like
to have some crumbs from that.

One billion is important jack.
Henry made it all peddling form-fittin- g

flivvers to comparative strang-
ers. His first car was a combination
of concentrated eccentricity plus im-

promptu rattles. It did dances of
all nations, including double-shufrl- e

and breakdown. It also did clog in
traffic jams.

But Henry kept on using heavier
and heavier tin, until now his car is a
fireside word on all highways. It
has been translated into all lan-

guages. There are so many in
United States that one flivver and
first set of citizenship papers are
equivalent to oath of allegiance.

F.O.B.
DetroitEssex Coach $1345

City January 26.
De Vol fought Currey a close bat-

tle at Sioux City several weeks ago,
and opinion was divided on who de-

served the verdict.

Ice Skating Champ
Coming From Norway

Oscar Mathiesen. nrnfpssinnal

"With Mclnnis to bolster up our
infield, I feel certain that the Indians
arc destined to win the 1922

speed ice skating champion, is on his
way ncre trom iorway to take part
in races against McLean, Lamy and
other stars.

Golf to Be Taught
at California Uni

Wherever you go you will find fliv
vers there ahead of you. Ihey nat-whe- cl

along like angel wings and
chugging like asthmatic coffee grind

John Layton Will

Defend Cue Title
New York, Jan. 17. John Lay-to- n

will defend his three-cushio- n

billiard championship title against
Alfred de Oro at Milwaukee Feb-

ruary 16, 17 and 18, it was an-

nounced here today.

Appoints New Boxing
--V!' "Cornish" in Cleveland

Cleveland, .Jan. 17. Mayor Fred
yKoplcr today appointed a new box- -

ing commission of three members
and an "advisory committee to the

' boxing commission," consisting of
12 sporting editors and business

'men, to supervise amateur bouts and
later, if lie eventually sanctions

. them, professional fights in Clcve-- ;
land.

Joe Benjamin to Meet
Johnny Dundee Soon

Chicago. Jan. 17. Joe Benjamin,' Pacific coast lightweight, has been
matched to meet Johnny Dundee in
Xew York February 3, according
to advices from Benjamin tonight.

Australian Lawn Tennis
Issues Challenge for Cup

Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 17.
The .Australian Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation is issuing a challenge to the
American Lawn Tennis, association
to play for the Davis cup, held by
the Americans, next summer.

ers.

But they get there.

"Fore" Is Fair Warning
in Golf, Says CourtImportant Boxing

'Bouts This Week Chicago, Jan. 17. "Fore" is fair

Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 17. Golf is to
be taught at the University of Cali-
fornia here. In answer to demands
of stuo'ents that the game be taught,
the Harmon gymnasium authorities
have announced that, for the first
time in the school's history, a course
in golf will be offered.

"Nibs" Price, an assistant football
coach, will be the instructor and the
course will be known as "recreation
No. 16."

A putting green and driving facili-
ties have been installed in the attic
of the gymnasium.

Charley White Wins

Over Johnny Dundee
Boston. Jan. 17. Charley White,

Chicago lightweight, was awarded
the decision over Johnny Dundee,
rated as junior lightweight cham

warning m golf and it is up to the
players to watch out when they hear
it shouted, the appellate court de
cided today in upholding a circuit
court ruling that Miss Harriet Ste
vens could not recover damages as

Jan. IS Mike McTigne against Ausic
Ratner, 10 rounds, at Montreal.

Jan. 18 Sailor Cilckner against JacU
Reeves. 15 rounds, at Tulsa.

Jan. 18 Rocky Kansas against Jimmy
Ilanlon. 15 rounds, at Buffalo,

Jan. 19 Kd Warner agnlnst Ed Smith,
10 rounds, at Fort Scott, Kan,

Jan. lit Dutch Brandt against Red
Monroe. 1'! rounds, at w York.

Jan. 19 Jack Ilernshein against Eddie
Walsh, 10 rounds, at Scranton, Ph.

Jan. 20 Hugh Walker against Ralph
Alexander, 10 rounds, at Waterloo, la.

Jan. 21 Phil O'llowd against Frank ie
Jerome, 12 rounds, at New York.

a result ot being hit by a golf bail
driven by Edward H. Gallagher.

. 1'.MjrtiuiH is n pioicge oi jacs
Dcmpscy.

She had charged assault 'and bat-
tery with a golf ball, but the court
held that Gallagher had used due
precaution in calling "fore."HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
To See It is to Want It

The Price Makes It Easy
pion, in a bout here to

m ... ii i--

if

night. White weighed 137 pounds;
Dundee, 128.

Bytdhorp.
3. Can a player who has the ball

roll or bounce the ball into the
court and then rush in.' regain posses-
sion of it and score a goal?

A. No. 'Th both the amateur and pro-
fessional game tho hall must be touched
by another player before the man makingauch a pass from can re-
cover it. The goal would not count.

Q. What is a technical foul under theamateur rules?
A. Any foul not Involving personal eon-tac- t.

Q. Who . removes the player from a
ame for committing a disqualifying foul?
A. The referee.
Q. Are all backboards the same aire?
A. Not nereosarilr. In amateur games

blackboards Is six feet horliontally by four
Tertieally. Tho professional rules allow
a baekboard an small as four square feet.

Q. If a team has two free throws, is
ball in play after the second tjirow?A. Yes, if try is missed oa second at-
tempt.

If in doubt about any basket ball
rules write Ed Thorp, care of our
Sporting Department. Be'll answer
through this column.

All want such advantages as the Essex Coach combines,
They were beyond most pockets in the past.
This new type gives them in full measure at little
more than the cost of the open models.

Is it any wonder the Coach met such instant success?
Or that its first welcome has steadily grown?
Prior to the Essex Coach, consider what a buyer could

get around $1400. He had the choice of a closed car
without distinction and little performance ability. If he
wanted better performance he had no choice at that
price except an open car.
The Coach now couples the beauty, comfort and luxury ,
of an unusually fine closed body, with the exceptional
reliability and performance of the well -- proved Essex
chassis. But it does not mean greatly added price.
And it continues the savings of its first cost in its econ-

omy, of fuel, oil and tires, as well as small cost of upkeep.
Come see the Coach. You will surely want it. Price is
now no bar to owning the fine quality, performance and
distinction that heretofore cost more than most men

Has These Fine
Car Details

Dash controlled
tilator.

Wind and rainproof
windshield.

Fine quality plate
glass windows.

Sun visor.
Luggage and tool

locker .opened from
rear.

Newest type easy
operating cranlc-band- le

lifts on
s.

Four hinges on each
door, and fittings
that hold doors
solid ery impor-
tant.

Fine texture, long
wearing upholstery
'and rugs.

Radiator shutters
and motometer for
efficient motor
control.

Cord tires.

r - ' " " oi muni.
V Bin Springs. Neb., Jan. 17. (Special.)The Blue Springs Hljrh school basket ball
Jfioum is playinc a regular schedule of
v KHme this season for the first time In
lS several yosrs. Kenneth Casebeer is cap-

tain of the local quintet.

Ohrrlin Beat Cambridge." Cambridge, Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special.)The. oberlln (Kan.) basnet ball team de-
feated the local quintet here by the score
of ;5 to !0. Cambridge tonn team eas-

ily defeated Bartley. 48 to 14.

0- - Lincoln Hljh Winner.
i I.lnroln. Neb.. Jan. I". (Special.) Lin- -

oln High school's basket ball team a

ted tha University Place quintet here
h the score of 16 to 11. The game was
bar fought from start to finish. Lin-o'.- n

has not been defeated thus far this
season. "'Jug-- ' Brown. Lincoln athlete,

i the stellar performer of the

' Sopwlor Itefeats Kricar.
Superior. Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special.) The

""Superior team defeated the Edgar quintet
re by. the score of 23 to 22 In an In-

teresting and d contest.
m- i

Chappell Defeats Bndgeport.
Chappell. Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special.)

'hsppell easily trimmed the Bridgeportteam here by the soore of 22 to 1. The
locals have won seven out of nine e,

' Beeitrice Team Wins.
Beatrice. Neb.. Jan. 17. (Special.)

"Coach "Blsh" Hughes Beatrice High
school boopsters defeated tho S.tate .Farm
Aggies here by the wore of IS to 7.

"Oapt. Jerry Worley of the local team made
.It points.

w Aurora Defeata Kearney.
Aurora. Neb.. Jan. IT. (Special.)

Aurora High school team defeated the
Kearney High school basket ball fire here
by the score of 37 to JO.

4b-

Bloomfield Trouneea Wim.
Sloomfleld. Neb.. Jan. 17. 8pedal.)

The Bloomfleld High school basket ball
team trosnced the Wausa High quintet

.hsre by the score of S3 to IS. Andrescn
and Salmon were outstanding stars of
the eontest. The Wanes, girls' team

"trimmed the local girls' squad by tb score
of l to 1.

Craig Town Team Wtaa.
Crslg. Neb.. Jan.- - 17. (Special.) The

Craig town team defeated tna Arlington
town ejnlntet here by tho score of H to

"II In one of the most Interesting basket
ball games ever alsysd la this city.

No Other Road Performs
Like Concrete

The cat's a big part of motoring--t- he road's the rest
Why not be as particular about the performance of
roads as about the performance of your car ?

Concrete provides the only firm, rigid, gritty surface ,

. that is skid-pro- of even in wet weather.

Highway officials everywhere are building Con-
crete hard-surfac- roads to meet the motorists'
requirements.

Oar &ey A-- 3 kih other tolerating tknf
ahoul Concrete nadi. Write for your copy

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
921 Walnut Street

KANSAS CITY, MO.

qA National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Uses of Concrete

Officei in 23 Other Cities

wanted to pay.

GUY L.SMITH

Our Spring Line isWonderful!

Largest Selection
in Omaha!

Tailored to Your Individual
Order

Suits and Overcoats
for Men

$29, $34, $38,
$42, $50

DRESS BETTER CO.
tO Keelust BMg.
17th and Harney

-- &ERVICE FIRST :

fAftnam Sr. OMAHA, USA. PhoncDouclas 1t7Q


